
Relocation Guide
For Housing Provider (Realtor, Property Manager and Landlord)

1. Log in to start.  If you are not already set up in bob.ai, then enter your Email address
and Password (Create an account) and be sure to agree with the terms and
conditions in order to move forward.
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http://bob.ai/


2. Firstly, Client will request for Relocation and Landlord will receive below email,
Landlord can click on “Sign Good Standing Letter” button and Landlord will directly
move to Good Standing Letter.
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3. Landlord can also see the “Good Standing Letter” in “Relocations” app.

4. Landlord can view the statuses regarding relocation requests in the Relocation App
as well.

5. Users can view or sign Good standing letter from here also under action in
Relocation App.
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6. Landlord will see the Good Standing Letter below:
- Landlord will see their name and address in the “To” field.
- Landlord will see Client’s name and address in the “Re” field.

7. Landlord will see the “Lease Expiration Date” and “Date to Vacate The Unit” and can
change both dates if they are not correct.
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8. If Landlord selects the first option, then the Relocation request will be moved to “In
Good Standing” for the PHA to review and approve the Relocation request.
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9. If the Landlord does not sign the Good Standing Letter within 15 days, then the PHA
will consider the client to be in Good Standing Letter and the relocation request will
most likely be approved by the PHA.

10. If Landlord selects any other option, then PHA will see the status as “Not in Good
Standing”. This will lead them to possibly reject the relocation request and advise the
client to resolve any issues in the letter before moving out from the existing unit.

11. If user clicks “Attach Picture” or “Attach a Copy of the Petition”, user will move to
Additional Documents form to upload the documents related to the damages or
eviction petition.
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12. Landlord will select the related documents and images, click “Start uploading” button
and then click “Save”. If the landlord selected the “A petition to eviction…” point and
clicked “Has” been filed, then the landlord must upload the “Petition to Eviction”
document before submitting the good standing letter.

13. If user doesn't upload the Petition documentation, then they will see the warning
message below.
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14. After saving the Additional Documents form, landlord will again move to Good
Standing Letter to sign it or fill out the remaining information.

15. After selecting the option list, Landlord will enter their name, title and click the “Sign
here” button and submit.
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16. Follow the steps below to sign the Good Standing Letter:
- Select “Yes” in the popup below and click the “Confirm” button.

- Click “Got it” if the name on the account is accurate or change the name by clicking
on “My Account”.
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17. After clicking “Submit” button, Landlord will see below confirmation message popup.

18. Landlord will move to the Clients and Units app or Relocation app by clicking the
Close button on the above popup. If landlord wants to see the signed Good Standing
Letter again at any time, the user can open the Relocations app from the Dashboard
and search for the renter’s name in filter, click Actions and open the Good Standing
Letter.

- Relocation App

Remember: If you have questions about the app or if something is not clear to you,
please feel free to contact our support team.

Thank you for your patience and cooperation!
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